Ruby Traders & Exporters Limited
CIN: L519O9WB19a1 PLCO33779
1, R- N- Mukherjee Road, Martin Burn House,
4th Floor. Room No. 52. Kolkata - 7OO OO1
Letter of APPointment
Date: 09'h Decembcr, 2015

Io,
Niiesh Manilal Savla
161,

flat

No.8 MaLhar Bhavaq

Sir Bhal.handra Rond Hindu ColonY,
i\,Iumbai-400014

Dear Mr. Nitesh

Manilal Savla

Congratulatjonsl Welcone to Ruby Traders & ExPorters Limitedl

you rcgarding an opening in oLrr Company we are Pleas€d io offer
you an appoinhnent in our ComPany on th€ following tei'rns and conditions:
Subsequent io our djsossions

t'iih

Officel'with effccifrom

Decembea 2015-

1.

You will bc desiSnated as "Chie{ Financial

2.

You will nitially be Posled ai our ofiice in Kolkata Howevel youi seNices are iransferable io any
piacc in the country, or abroad, wiihin the ComPany, or any associates or sister concems' ai any timc'
- ll p .u . dis. rF.ior of !lrp \ldrJ8er " ,l

3.
4.

09th

Your annual consotidated salary would be Rs. 1s,00,000/- per annum'

Your staius $,ill be on Probatiorl for three months. During this tenure, the organization is free io
icrminate your emPlo)'ment/ iraining without any reasons After your r€su1t the Peiformance
evaluation is dbemed satisfaciory, you will be absorbed in a pemanent orcler in oul organzatron
During your probation period, your may resign ftom your employnent either by giving the other 30
penod
Days' iorice or by payjng 30 Days Cross salary in lieu oa such noiice And after you probation
in the
Hoivever
gross
salary'
paying
two
monihs
you arc required io give iwo monihs' notice or by
s'rne
trom
accepl
thP
evont of you giving such a noiice to the Company, w(: shall have the iight to

p'ioi to the expiiy of the noiice Period You will be exPected to seN€ the Company unfil the
expiry oI ihe notice period; how€v€r ihe ComPany can waive the notice or a part thdeot at tis

any a"te

so waived
absoluia cliscretion without making any Payment for the Period of notice or PaIt thereof
and relieve you fronr ihe seNices

'fhe hours of work, hoLidays and leavc will be in accordance ivith thc rules of the ComPai)'

6.

You will retire ffom ihe service of the Company on attaining the age of 58 years An exlension may

howev€rbeconsideredatthesoladiscretionofthemanageneni-Youmaybereiiradearlieliffound
to be medically nfji.
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profit' Pres€t1ts or graluitjes fro']1
any commission' sharc in
indir€cil'v
or
directly
accept
You will not
any pady ctealing with the Company'
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and maintain the
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initiativa
of
degree
a
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djsplay
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image and reputation of the
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incivility' irregularity irl
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or
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Itamrati ChordhurY
Managing Director
DIN:05178090
on
I agree to accept enPloYment

Ln.le,m''rd Jrdiiio I'r

e_rri''npd ro

rheab nl"tle'

Signatur-"

i +91'33-40075364- -^-Phone: +91-33-40075364 > Fax
' in
W"u"it" : www'rubytraders'co
*
g8l@gmait'coii
:
rubytradersl
Email

